

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Education and Training。IVET と略）と学
校卒業後の職業訓練（Continuous Vocational 






































































































































































































徴への関心が高まった（Arthur and Rousseau, 
1995ほか）。
　ここで伝統的キャリアとは、官僚制組織、もし












主流である（MacDonald, Brown and Bradley 
2005；Baruch 2006；Hamori and Kakarika 







































1996のいう Protean Career など）。さらには職
業を単位に能力開発と評価を行う職業別労働市場






そこで ILM と OLM を対比すると、OLM には















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4） 呉の造船所で 1919 年、長崎造船所で 1920 年





あるとする（ゴードン 1985 → 2012, p.127）。
5） 日本労使関係史の時期区分（1850 年～ 1900 年
が間接管理の時期、1900 年～ 1939 年が直接的
管理の時期、1939 年～ 1990 年が組織的に規制
された労使関係の時期、1990 年以降が規制緩
和による不安定的労使関係）を試みたゴードン
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Change of Community Firm and Career Formation, 
Human Resource Development: 
Focusing on Graduate White-collar Worker
　This paper aims to discuss about change 
of “community ﬁrm” and employee’s career 
formation, or human resource development. 
The concept community ﬁrm means typical 
Japanese employment practice, such as long 
term employment practice in particular 
company as it’s one of characteristics, while 
the concept of career formation and human 
resource development indicates the process 
in which employee’s job related skills and 
knowledge are developed inside or outside the 
ﬁrm.
　This paper aims to explore signiﬁcance and 
challenges of these two concepts by reviewing 
existing literatures over the past two decades 
from 1990’s to early 21st century.
　By the way, why does this paper focus on 
the relationship between employee’s career 
formation and the change of community ﬁrm? 
One of the biggest reasons is that that change 
will make negative impact on long term 
human resource development by the ﬁrm, 
which will force each employee’s responsible 
for their skill development or employability.
　In other words, shifting community ﬁrm 
to market side will expose the weight of the 
term individualized “career” or “training and 
development”. This is reason why changing 
community ﬁrm harmonizes with the term 
individual employee’s career.
　This paper will argue issues above, 
consisting of as following section. After 
introducing our interest, in secion2, rise 
and decline of internal labor market in the 
historical context, and we examine the concept 
of career, and set up three issues based on 
three career phases, which can be divided 
into three phases, that is the early phase of 
career which means from school to work and 
about before middle age, the middle phase 
of career which means from middle age to, 
and the latter phase of career which means 
after retirement from work. From section4 
to section6, we will discuss about main 
problems in each three career phases in terms 
of changing community ﬁrms in Japan, by 
reviewing existing literatures on this theme. 
Lastly, in section7, we conclude our discussion, 
suggesting the importance of preparing work 
place environment for career support or 
human resource development, responding to 
changing community ﬁrms in Japan.
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